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Paint is Cheap Today
producers growers who such tilings beef, hogs,

Y'OU beans, wool, eggs, know that
money things will Heath

Paint today before? Then freely your
rather expensive repair bills

Heath Paint your house like mackintosh.

shuts chance decay. dependable cheapestin

Roberts & Hanks,

i73
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CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work of nil Kindt
nnd Hooting

Let Me Make You an
Estimate N

W. D. MILLER
Contracto

Goo

.

.

People's Market
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

It is just as easy nnd quick to jjo to the right

plrtcc to get quality meats ns not; nnd inslontl

of getting only some satisfaction and enjoy-

ment you get it nil.

Phone 83 534 Main St.

AIR IS CHEAPER THAN AUTOMOBILE TIRES
The Ilrst nml lust rule for t in inotorUt who would gut the hm.

est tire mileage from his tires, Is to keep thuiii prupnrly InlliUcd
Thero are ilnllnllii rules covering 'I'" proper Intliulim of tinn, nml
we are In a position to supply I'lem to every motor car owner When
tins tiro uudor-lntlate- d nnd driven In this condition, limteud nf ihq
H'l'lli'iit action and even dlstrlliutlou of thu loud, they nn t'ruiuiil
between tho road and the rim. Anyone at nil familiar w itli tho
construction of tires knows thill (hey are built up of u carnum rum.
posed of tho fittest cotton llhro. Impregnated utid coated ullli rub-
ber, to which a heavy tread Is vulcanised.

They ure built so they glvo resiliency when fully Inflated Hut
when they ure run almost Hat. thero Is a derided breaking utrsln
thrown upon tho fabric It hni u similar effect, whim the tlr are
In play to sonstautly bending wlro back and forth In one spot Tho
wlro will break, nnd likewise thn fabric composing tho foundation
of the tiro Is destroyed and the tiro Is worthless.

Over-lunatio- n Is another evil. In tho first place, nvcr-lnflnt-

tires are subjected to uniluo strain. Then they have not Mm caiy
riding qualities In this condition. They nro almost like rldltiK on
solid (Ires. The careful motorist will always take care Hint Ills

tires are properly Inflated,

THE (

WHITB

m
HlLICAN

is.t

THE
AUTO DLUE DOOK
AND CALIFORNIA

STATE AUTO
ASSOCIATION

GARAGE

d Blood
MEANS

Good Health
Have you ever thought of the important part which good

blood plays in our daily lives?
The rugged, care-fre- e boy, the healthy, growing girl,' the at-

tractive woman whose complexion is the object of so mvfch ad-

miration, the strong, vigorous man whose keen mind and clear
skin command respect and attentionall these are rich in this
powerful force so necessary to health good red blood.

If you would enjoy life you must keen the blood pure, and thus
prevent many forms of illness. A valuable aid is

NUX-I-TON- E

A powerful tonic containing Iron and Nux Vomica, in combina-
tion with Beef and Wine.

Nux-i-ton- e is recommended for convalescents, weak, anemic
women and girls, feeble old folks and delicate children. Its valu-
able tonic properties act quickly, soon the appetite improves,
digestion is better, and the road is opened to health and strength.

Nux-i-to- ne is pleasant to take. Try it and watch your health
improve.

Price $1 per large bottle

WHITMAN DRUG CO.
JT"" J In business for your health.

SnDVAIlb I A WW BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVERl NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's
JrUll iUUK LA II 11 ENGLISH RYE GRASS AND LAWN DRESSING 126 South sM st.

OFFICIAL

Si m

J
Feed & Seed Store ,

Phone 87

'


